ABSTRACT-Nine ostracod species from the Late Miocene A1 Khums Formation (exposed 2 km north of Qabilat ash Shurfah, NW Libya) are described and illustrated in this paper. Of these, four species, namely Cytherella libyaensis, Actinocythereis spinosa, Keijella africana and Neomonoceratina miocaenica, are new; one was established by Doruk (1980), one by Moyes (1965) 
. The study area. with greatest height at the posterior margin. Dorsal margin straight, sloping gently to the anterior margin. Ventral margin slightly concave in the middle and curved upwards anteriorly. Posterior margin is rounded. The lateral surface is covered by coarse pits. The area of the muscle scar attachment is indicated by a small, shallow depression. The left valve is larger than the right. Sexual dimorphism is pronounced, the presumed males are more elongate and less high than the females. The internal features not visible. holotype. male carapace from right. HL.i.317.T. 1 0 ( x 68). 
SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS

Dimensions of figured specimens (inpm)
Paratype
Explanation of Plate 2
Figs 1, 2 Carinovalva carinata (Moyes, 1965) is a strong straight, horizontal median ridge which ends about one-fifth length from the posterior end. A strong ridge runs from the eye tubercle parallel to the anterior margin and about midway between the anterior and the sub-central tubercle. This rib curves round into an irregular ventral-lateral rib which ends in a rhombic tubercle again ends almost one-fifth length from the posterior marginal thickening, a rather irregular rib which runs near the anterior and roughly parallel to it and an oblique rib parallel to the posterodorsal margin and midway between that margin and the posterior termination of the median rib. The ornamentation is completed by a series of transverse ribs and intervening fossae of variable shape and size.
Dimensions of figured specimen (in pm) . Remarks. The present species has some similarities to Keijella hodgii (Brady, 1866) as figured by Ruggieri (1967) , Doruk (1973) and El-Waer (in press), but the latter differs in that the anterior series of pits run in a single line just behind the anterior margin and the males are less high. K . africana is also somewhat similar to Keijella clauda Doruk, 1973 , but the latter differs in lacking the pits on the lateral surface and the sloping dorsal margin. Occurrence. In samples l b , 2 and 3 of the section 2 km north of Qabilat ash Shurfah.
Genus Carinovalva Sissingh, 1973 Carinovalva carinata (Moyes, 1965) (PI. 1, fig. 12 
